
MO .Kl.Pyy ihitki
ANNOUNCE THE GRIND OPENING OF THEIR REMODELED, ENLARGED, MID MODERNIZED STORE

Rfextt M m dH a y , Marcli 17 11 flu.
General Public Reception from 2 o'clock until 9.30. o'clock p. m.f with Music by Leitsinger's Orchestra. Everybody Expected. Everybody Welcome,

The beautiful new salesroom directly over the north store, newly furnished throughout, is now the home of the "READY TO WEAR" department, and next Monday will also occur the

Opening Display and Sale of the New Spring Costumes for Women.
That this showing will be a masterly expression of the foreign and domestic dress idea for the Spring and Summer of J 905 goes without saying. Lovers of Spring gown beauty

will admire this collection of magnificent garments: Smart Tailored Walking Suits, Beautiful Shirt Waist Suits, Stylish Spring Coats, Handsome Walking Skirts, &nirt Waists,
Washable Shirt Waist Suits, and a new feature in this department

of Infants' and Children's Coats and Dresses.A Complete
The "Ready to Wear" section is indeed a store in itself, filled to overflowing with every essential style of Women's and Children's Garments.

$1.00 P. N. CORSETSSave 20 cents MondayA MODERN STORE Special Offers in Garments.
For 79 cents.by buying

A Year's Subscription
to McC all's Magazine

Monday we will offer a number of values whi'jh are unusual nod

u'niiM even be counted extraordinary at the end of the season. Note
Modernizing a store aud making new places for different stocks in-

terrupts the usual flow of business. After weeks of remodeling our Next Monday we commence the
carefully the details that follow they tell more specifically of the na-

ture and character of the goods, while the comparative values give you
business plant everything is ready and we celebrate the Opening of our for 30 cents. ale of 300 pairs of New Style P. N

Corsets at
an excellent idea as to the greatness of the offers.

25 Rain Coats
The regular price is 50c, but '

by
special arrangement with the McCall

79 cents a Pair
in Tans, Oxfords and Olives in plain and fancy cloths, very stylish

The "1905" P. N. Corset as the garments, shirred back, the new sleeve with plaited cuffs. Worth $10.

Special at 7.98

Double Twist Covert Jacket

enlarged store next Monday. The SUIT and COAT DEPARTMENT,

opened the 12th of September last, was an instant success and has been

rapidly outgrowing the quarters it occupied. More room was needed

to carry the larger stock necessary for the fast increasing business and
weNvere fortunate in securing the floor directly above the north store.

This store is as large as our original store and admirably lighted by

eleven large windows. A flight of wide easy stairs from the centre of

the main store makes the section easily accessible.

We believe it to be an ideal place for the sale of garments and for its

size, as attractive as any of its kind in New England.
The "Daylight" Basement formerly occupied by the Suits and Coats

is given over to two departments which have been greatly enlarged

style number implies is a recent model.

Made of fine coutil, deep hip,

Co. we can make this remarkable offer,
for one day only-n- ext Monday.

You can select any pattern out of
our stock which we sell for 15c that
leaves 15c what the year's subscrip-
tion really costs you.

Twelve months of the leading
Fashion Magazine mailed to your
home for 18c or I a copy.

Remember this offer is good for
next Monday only. We can accept

Satin lined, smartly trimmed with strapped seams and buttons.straight front, cork protected clasps,
hose supporters attached. All sizes,
13 to 30.

Worth $10.00. Special at SS.50

Satin Lined Covert CoatThis low price obtains on this lot

Special at S5.98Strapped seams and buttons. Worth 18.00.
the "Muslin Underwear" and "House Furnishing Goods."

only, as the manufacturer sold us this
quantity at a large discount, with the
understanding that they were to be
Used as an advertisement of the make.

subscriptions before or after then, only
at the regular price, 50c. Silk Shirt Waist SuitsTaking advantage of modern inventions in time-savin- g appliances,

we have installed a Lamson-Cabl- e Cash Carrier system which runs to
We carry a large stock at all times The corset bargain of the season.every floor in the store. In plain, fancy and changeable taffetas. Handsomely trimmed with

tucks, silk ornaments and the new sleeves. Worth $15.00.of McCall's Patterns. Ask to see them at the CorsetAnd now, being splendidly ready, we usher in the spring season, with
Special at 11.98a modern large store, completely tilled with bright new merchandise. Prices, 10 and 15c, none higher.

3 FLOORS DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO THE SALE OF DRY GOODS
RAWSON VILLE.

WESTMINSTER.SPOFFORD.HINSDALE. EAST DUMMERSTON.
George Person is ill.

meeting the Y. P. S. C. E. held a
pleasant social at the Congregational
vestry.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Sheldon vfcj
In Wardsboro Sunday and Honda;Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kempton of

New $10,000 Building for Kurn HatWestport spent Sunday at Henry La Mrs. Willard Tower is very ill with

EAST DOVER.
Clarence Rice is working for Mr.

Fitch in Wilmington.
The children of Wayland Moore

are sick with the measles.
Some of the sugar makers have

Only two cases of measlei t.ltin Homes.A petition is being circulated In point s. bronchitis. been reported in this vicinity as ;Hinsdale asking the license commis. Mrs. Delia Torrey and daughter, , Miss Florence Ray Is ill, threatened The prospectus of the New
England Kurn Hattin Homes in Charles Coleman of Bellows FJsioners to refuse to grant a license Reba, of Keene visited friends here with pneumonia.on the island. recently came home for a fewWestminster, issued Tuesday,recently. commenced tapping their sugar orSamuel Adams Is having a hard

Officers and Agents Appointed by Se-

lectmen Annual School Meeting.
The following officers and agents

have been appointed by the select-
men: Chief engineer of lire depart-
ment, P. A. Buckley; 1st assistant en-

gineer, C. P. Lynch; 2d assistant, W.
D. Holman; 3d assistant, F. L. Lath-
am; 4th assistant, C. A. Fletcher;
town treasurer, C. E. Keyou; police,

visit.Mrs. J. J. Streeter returned last outlines plans for i chards tins week.Mrs. Putney Hannum, who died nt time with measles.week from Indian Orchard, Mass, Oren Smith has gone to Towns-V- Jmemorial building, which it is purPutney last week, was mother of Will Bert Rice, wife and son have beenMr. and Mrs. Clement of Springwhere she has been staying the most posed to erect for a school building, where he will work during tieHannum and stepmother of Mrs field, Mass., are guests at Horace H,or the winter. The new building will cost about $10 season.Duane Taylor of this place. Much Hall's.
guests of Mrs. Rice's mother the past
week. Mr. Rice went to Brattleboro
Tuesday and found employment in
Estey shops. They will soon move

A few friends passed a social even Ernest Coleman has secured 1sympathy is expressed for them in 000, and the names of persons in
whose memory contributions areMrs. Ella Miller of Brattleboroing at the home of Mr. and Mrs at the McDougall brothers' miltheir sorrow.

spent several days last week withTemple Wednesday, it being the 24th Winhall.mere.made will be engraved on a tablet
placed within the building. The presFred Fuller, who died at his home Mrs. W. A. Miller. More than 20 from here atteMin Alstead Friday, was a resident ofanniversary of their marriage.

The annual meeting of the Wo The relatives and . friends of Mr.ent school room is entirely in an attic,John E. Walker, son of Mr. and Neighbor Jackwood at South Lonclthis place several years ago and was and Mrs. H. L. Worden intended tothe floor being level with the eaves,Mrs. C. G. Walker, is making a good derry March 17.'a favorite with the young people. celebrate the 50th anniversary of

F. P. Hinds, H. W. Goddard; consta-
ble, F. P. Hinds; measurer of wood
and bark and surveyor of lumber, W.
M. Hall, J. B. Taylor, W. E. Holman:
sealer of weights and measures, W. D.
Holman.

The annual school meeting was held
in the town hall Saturday afternoon
and was the shortest and most une-
ventful for years. W. D. Stearns was

so that it is extremely hot In summerrecovery from measles.
man's Home Missionary society was
held at the Congregational parsonage
yesterday afternoon, the members

Much sympathy goes out to the wife Walter M. Hazeltine of Ari:1meir marriage by meeting at theirand cold In winter, and It is poorlyArthur Johnson of Springfield,and other relatives in their great nome March 17, but were prevented spent Saturday and Sunday witllighted and poorly ventilated all thestaying to tea in the evening. by tne illness of Mrs. Worden. Thetime. Thirty-fiv- e boys are in theMass., recently visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Malvina Bemis.

auves in this place.
F. B. Pier was in Rutland andA birthday party in honor of Har couple were kindly remembered, howMt. Plstareen grange at the regular same building with the superintendThe funeral of Mrs. Helen Sargentmeeting March W entertained the ent and helpers all the time, andold Martin's arriving at the age of

16 was enjoyed by his classmates of er places on business from Mffilever, by several pleasant letters from
relatives living at a distance, mnatchosen moderator, C. D. Fay, clerk of was held at her lata home Monday, there is no place in which the boys until Friday of this week.deputy, Ezra B. Pike, of Hinsdale.

The third degree was worked and athe district, and Edalbert J. Temple Key. W. F. Jackson officiated.the high school at his uncles, F. W,
Robertson's, Monday evening. Mrs. Richard Tomkins was acan play in stormy weather. The

present school room also takes uproom which is needed for other
Clarenoe Crosby returned home last sick suddenly Wednesday evf- -

member of the board of education
for three years. The amounts recom-
mended by the treasurer of the Joseph Masse, the strong man of week from Lincoln, N. H., where he

fine entertainment was presented by
the lecturer, consisting of essays,
readings, songs and Instrumental
music. At the close of the meeting a

and is under a doctor's care.

in niera containing girts of money.Friends nearby sent them monev,
amounting in all to $30. Mrs. Wor-
den was too ill to enjoy any of the
presents or letters, however, and
passed away at about 5 p. m., March
16. The funeral was held at ) late

purposes. The basement of the newwas employed in a lumber camp. Arthur and 'Pearl Williamsboard were raised as follows: $1,531.-3- 3

for support of schools in addition Miss Ellen Marcy of Brattleboro drawing large quantities of hay tbuilding will contain a manual train-
ing room, small boys' play room, etc.
There will be three class rooms onto amount required by law, $600 for

harvest feast was enjoyed by all. The
first and' second degrees will be con-
ferred at the next meeting.

and Mrs. Ransom Blood of Putneywere recent guests of Mrs. Anna ivawara ana B. B. Kawson s pro-- i

the flowing locks who worked for some
time around here, has started exhibi-
tions of his prowess In West Swanzey
this week and expects to come to Win-
chester and Hinsdale soon.

Henry Stanford was picked up be-

side the track at Doollttle's crossing

to Gallup's mill.the first floor, and on the secondtext books and $425 for music and
drawing. The meeting adjourned

home the following Sunday, Rev. Mr
Hazelton offlciatine. The nhnirWalte. J. Stvlea nt Winhall has been !

after a session of but 45 minutes,
floor will be a gymnasium, which
may be used also for an auditorium.Miss Margaret Johnson Is working sick at the home of his son,at Mr. Pettees on Canal street InMrs. Herbert Miner is able to be

WEST CHESTERFIELD.
Mrs. Adallne Farr is gaining.
Robins and bluebirds were heard

and brought in by the crew of the up Styles, the past week. His toJerry Valne and children visited nt
three selections, Waiting and Watch-
ing for Me, We'll Work Till Jesus
Comes, and Shall We Meet Beyondthe River? On anMimt f v,e

Brattleboro, and is taking singing helping care for him.Fred Vaine's Sunday.trelght and appeared Tuesday morn-
ing before Judge Howe and was lessons or ti. H. Miller.

Miss Jessie Dorsett of BostwlMarch 19. Reed brothers portable saw mill Infined $3 and costs for intoxication. visiting her father. J. M. W1The old board of school directors
Leslie Harness, of Saxtons River is

lsiting at George Spond's.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols are at Sai- -

bad traveling, only a few of the rela-tives were present. Some choiceflowers were sent in by grandchildren,Including a wreath nf
The children of St. Joseph's church who has recovered sufficiently

Guilford was burned Saturday night.
Carl Reed, one of the brothers, is awas

Spofford grange is preparing for agave an entertainment in the town
hall Friday evening, which, while not tons River for a few days.

his illness so that he sits up f

time each day.
resident of East Dummerston.

Mrs. Edward Maynard of Barring
festival in the near future. Miss Ruby Leaman is vlsitinc her v,. a. iviamer ana wife of Hoi Little Victor Styles, who MMA good many are sick or ailing with grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Spencer.

up again.
W. M. Hall is putting in a refriger-

ator in Hotel Ashuelot.
C. E. Keyou went Monday on a

business trip to Boston.
Mrs. C. C. Ramsay was in Green-

field Friday and Saturday.
Prof. H. H. Streeter of Greenfield

was In town over Sunday.
Miss Kate Winters has gone to Rut-

land, Mass., for treatment.
"Will Crowley of Hartford came

Wednesday to visit relatives.
Mrs. Shattuck of Westminster West

parentlv recovered from an attaj
ton is here with her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur L. Miller, who is ill with thethe hard colds, grip or pneumonia. t ,.,p,.y,JI plnks and ferns.

Easter lilies and other flowers, Ira
Mr. Amidon of Brattleboro was the grip, followed by sores in his :iNorris Farr moved back from

very largely attended, was thoroughly
enjoyed by the audience. The sing-
ing, recitations and dancing were
finely executed and showed careful
training, conducted by Miss Duffy,
the church organist.

measles, but is nearly convalescent. guest of E. L. Finton Wednesday.Brattleboro Monday. He will begin "'"'iij. xsesiue npr n uaHn r and temporary deafness, is as1
flicted with the same trouble.Mrs. Sarah Taylor, widow of the Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Walker visiter!work for F. M. Davis April 1. i uiucii uravtTK inrea nn,i,H. ...... n rlate George Taylor of this town, died in Londonderry Saturday and Sunday. B. J. Cobb's house was disco'lSunday, March 19, Mr. and Mrs, iKe jwuiner or MarlhoroWednesday morning, March 22, at the Henry Powers of n.,AAdam Vaine has eone to New YnrirEddie Ford's little daughter, Mildred, to be on fire Rhnrtlv beforehome of her son, Willis J. Ray. withaged 11 weeks, died. The funeral was March 16. Several men, who cltjGeorge Prouty of East Dover eight

CHESTERFIELD.
Robins and bluebirds are quite nu

where he has employment for a year,to run a milk route.whom she was living.held Tuesday. to be near, were able to extroiX. v. ' " osiers ana a brothSaturday six good Samaritans ofmerous and musical. W. B. Allen's little daughter died the blaze, althnt.e-- not untiline communltv WAR Rnrlileneri tn ... vtIrrelHtlves- - The burialDummerston went to Dwlght JohnMarch 17, of pneumonia. Mrs. Allen hole was burned In the roofUOI UUI U,

is working at E. C. Robertson's.
J. H. Wetherbee was In New Tork

on business the first of the week.
Peter Bouvals. the optician, has

gone frow i Keene to Brattleboro.

has been quite sick with pneumonia,
hear of the death of Miss Ellen Weth-ere- ll

of heart failure early Tuesday
morning. She was a riai.frhter rf the

the chimney, from which tneson's wood lot and cut and drew to
the house a supply of wood as Mr. WHITINGHAM. caught.

Mr. Randall comes In this week
with a fine large horse ready for the
heavy trade with the big meat cart.

Most of our people either have hard
colds or the grip. Mrs. Cynthia Smith

but is better.
Fred Fisk has sold his farm to Mr. Johnson has been unable to work for

a long time. Lincoln Sawyer was away on bus!ness the first of the week.Burbank of Brooklyn for a summer iie ueorge ana saloma Wetherell
and was a, member of the Congrega-tional church In this place. She was

to DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.Dummerston people ought to beresort. Mr. Bothwell has movedis quite ill and Mrs. Webb is one of
?James Hannon went Monday

visit Relatives in Pittsfleld, Mass.
Sairi' If. C. Holland is visiting hellf..?0 "' Wilmington hasthere as manager.the grip sufferers. satisfied with the distribution of

measles, since nearly all not Immunein possessea or many sterling qualities,which endeared her to manv friendThose who went from here to " U"Cle' Anselthis wee,rs Byd A Careful Perusal Will P"!C. H. Spaulding was considerably
hurt a few days, ago while caring for Westmoreland to see the play. No

Man Wanted, were very much pleased
and for many years she was a faithfuland constant attendant of her aged Value to Every Brattleboro M

from the disease, are now thinking
they are "having the time of their
life." Among the victims the follow-
ing have come to notice: The children

a horse that had become lame. One
leg and one hand were cut and his with the entertainment. miner, one is survived bv two t.. The average man is a doubter

and one brother. Mm r vGeorge Amidon and Richard Farrclothing was torn.

tlst'rhh0!8 V heM at the
Sunday, owing to the Ill-ness of Mrs. Crofts, the pastor's wife

to SnssJLaZaREvWari8. has returned
more of illness at her

s EL? .wetk.,or

of Henry Hazelton, Mrs. J. D. Reed there is little wonder that this

Bast Weymouth, Mass., this week.
Tt. T. Jordan of Boston is employed

as carriage painter by M. S. Leach.
Herman Shaw of Bernardston was

In town Thursday to visit old friends.
Davis & Person are painting and

repairing the interior of their market.
Miss Frances Russell of Springfield,

Vt, visited Miss Maginnis over

vimse ana wrs. r.. E r mspent last week in Boston and attend
Misrepresentations make Pied the automobile show. Mr. Farr vrcuige i. vemereii, all of this place.EAST WESTMORELAND.

purchased a horse and Mr. Amidon skeptics. Nowadays the

and her two children, Mrs.- Huntleyand her daughter, Walter Walker,Fred Brown, Ernest Blodgett, Miss
Luella Reed and other cases expectedin E. F. Reed's family. All am re

James G. Hall has recovered from sonville. jacK- -an automobile. for better evidence than .the testijhis late illness. Mrs. AlmednMr. Prentice, foreman of the steam
WESTMINSTER WEST.

George Campbell Is home
Brown university.

E. J. Goodnow has served his town from of strangers. Here is pro01 '1
should convince every Bratt'lvisited her aunt Mrs tannTlwTe?last week and also nniie

ported as doing well.mill on the Hunt lot, has been very
sick with pneumonia at Mr. Forgett'sforty years without a break In the

reader:position of town clerk. quaintances. " "lu c"Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meacham wel-
comed the birth of a daughter Sun camp. A consultation of physicians

has been held. Mrs. Dwleht Mather, "H
Elihu Dunham Is moving Into Je-

rome Holden's tenement.
George Boutelle is carrying on A.

Mrs. G. T. Streeter and daughter NEWFANE.
Louis Clapp has rented the Rur.day. SmatRHedAandA Dwight Mather, farmer. Bo Iand Harry Staples of Keene spent At the next regular grange meeting,F. M. Fuller attended the funeral road. West Ttrottlehnro. sa-nngame nouse or u. c. Eager.April 1, the entertainment will be inof his brother, Fred A., at Alstead, Sunday at Hiram Woodward s.

Mrs. Addle Knowlton and Miss C. have had recurrences of pai" tMrs. Will Micott and Mrs. W. ncharge of the unmarried men, Wayne remedM'r ha've nowBrown's tenement nrthave gone to housekeeping
Monday. Rice, committee. There will be back and other marked fympw-

-mniara nave been ill with the grip.

r. xuinneys sugar place.
Colin Lake of Saxtons River is

carrying on J. P. Minard's sugar
place.

Willis Brailey is driving a colt of

E. Randall of the Kurn Hatten Home,
Westminster, spent Sunday with Mrs.Frank W. Jeffords is enjoying a kidnev rnmnlntnt ainoe I Wtf--few hours' dancing. All members are wirt of Athnl n iMiss Alberta Ellis of Brattleboro Is

with the Micott families for a fewurged to be present.few days' visit in Springfield, Mass
this week. Sarah Glazier. George E. Greene's drug store ijcently to

DLSA MurdV'gTngL0The ladies' society has made andFriday evening meeting was well for Down's Kidnev Pills andMrs. H. W. Taylor visited her uays.
Will Mlnchln. while ridlnr ongiven Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chlcker- -attended. The services were conduc. ..ere to VMlmington. Another course of treatment, which rj

n. risners, on nis mall team withhis own.
Miss Alice Cole Of Vermont imJ.

mother in Northampton the first of ing two quilts and quite a number ofted by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wilber hand-c- ar Saturday, bruised his legs severe attack from which l
and others of Keene. pieces of household linen. Peoplethe week.

Miss Cornelia Leach from West iiuue uuuiy. at the time but I have never rwiemy Is spending a few days at F" G
Campbell's.

nave been very generous, most everyStephen Streeter visited at Gilman Mrs. L. M. Randall is with !moreland is visiting her brother, M. one giving something: for which Mr. oaugnter, airs. Charles Ballou, inS. Leach.
into that desperate conJiul
which Doan's Kidney Pills f""
I entertain as hle-- an opinio" ffl

Carey s last week at Wares Ferry,
and also at W. W. Shelley's and J. K. and Mrs. Chickering are grateful. Another foot of nnw earn.ouraiuga springs.

n:rehtraat?ednd.frm -r-e
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

hemorrhages.- - ii.L. ,had..many

Greeley's in south village.Rev. Mr. Spencer of Northfield
preached at the Methodist church

day. Not much chance for sugaringyet, the snow beins- too Wn .Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hescock are remedy to-d- ay as I did wh 1

jmiYlll ....... , . . w miT ' 1
The public telephone which was A Chance for Boys. spending two weeks with theif ting into the woods.placed In Mrs. Emily Woodward's res We want all the bones we can ret aaugnter in somervllle, Mass. rifiner MAta.1lr Midence over eleven years ego will be Loren A. Rondell ? aa w-- jCan use heads, hoofs, horns anything The latest victims of measles are- - uatc 1 1 r !

mended the use of Doan'fclosed to the public this week. Wood, Ind. "1 VoVvC ."' Ke-.?-day morning of naralvsls. w. -in ine line or bones u only dry.We will pay COc. per hundred pounds .tec.. .Will Micott and Richard Whlttaker.
All the other patients are Fills and know nt nne of B? '

who haa taken - mum, nf th 'Putney Commissioners Appointed.
Assistant Judges F. B. Pier of Ja

- ,uuw, mi son ana one daughterRaymond GoodeU of Putney and Mrs!
Minnie Ledstron of New Tork city.

The funeral aervleea

for thoroughly dry bones we can
pay even more if strictly clean, hard,
fresh, dry. boiled butchers' bones

ment and undoubted results ft

Sunday evening.
Arthur Laliberte has moved his

family from the Jackson block to the
neighboring tenement.

At the meeting of the Woman'! Re-
lief corps Tuesday night two candi-
dates were admitted.

Mrs. T. M. Bruce of Brattleboro
visited her daughter, Mrs. R-- If. Lang,
worthy, ovsr Sunday.

Tuesday renins; after the regular

"7e Phylclani-
-

--SVyJS
ZSSK. "ST?!j?T. ar

maica and Frank Worden of HHfT Harry 8. New, member of the re
yesterday appointed the old board of For sale by all dealers. PJpublican national committee from In. vs. uiC IHiBLoren Goodell were held at his home

Friday afternoon. He leaves mitm.

and pay freights from your station
if shipped in lots of 200 pounds or
more. May be shipped in barrels or

license commissioners, W. 8. Adams,
A. J. Aver and W. a. Treadwar. 13

diana, will be acting chairman of the
committee upon the retirement ofPostmaster General Cortelvon In a

cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co- -
New York, sole agents for th
States.serve the town of Putney for the en--1 cheap neks. one son and a daughter: also onebrother who is the last of a Urrefamily of boys.

nine rear. I C. & Pace, Hyde Park, VL few days. Remember the name Do1Bold byAU Druggists. take no other.


